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I Sen. Smoot Worth $500,000,000 A Yccir fothclLS.

Nafioirci bnairman up mj
Utah to lie Republican.

t

m Senator Smoot

Great Compliment

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Utah 1

back In tho Republican .column In

19201 This Is the determination of

Will Hays chairman of tho Republi-

can national committee who Is lend-

ing every ounco of his tremendous
energy to tho campaign to swing the
lntermountnin states back into the
Republican fold in tho noxt Presi
dential election.

"Utah Is" "a Republican state at
heart, and when tho votes nro
counted next November that Is whero
you will find her," said Mr. Hays,

jwho took occasion to pay Senator
Reed Smoot a compliment that Is sel-

dom equaled.

"Senator Smoot Is worth 500,-000,0-

n year to United StntCB; he
will savo tho country that much ev-

ery year for tho noxt six ycarB," said
Mr. Hays. "His wldo knowlcdgo of
governmental finance, hlB strong op-

inions, his honest actions In tho prac-

tice of government economy nro In-

valuable to this country In the years

that aro coming.

SMOOT C.UAUDS TUEASUKY

"Wo demand efficiency, and wo .

propose to requlro economy all the.
economy consistent with efficiency,

and Senator Reed Smoot of Utah Is

tho man for tho execution of both
purposes."

I HAIL ORDER HGOS

fr ES, MERGHANTS

:i and people
f.,

Do you know dear readers that the
mall order houses, tho morel aula
and tho peoplo an burning Issues In

. Logan this holiday soason? It you
' do not wo aro telling you they arc

as tho figures will bear us out. Do

you know that up to tho present

tlmo during this good year 1919 tho
r parcel post business In Logan City

from, mall order houses hat I ncuased
yr over tho year 1918 from 200 per

' LV cent to 250 per centT

Jv During tho pprosent fall, ) dur- -

Wf ing about the last 120 days tl--

- - money order business at iho iu3t of-

fice has run from $350 to 5750 p3r
4ay, tho largest part of luU munoy

solng oast to tho big mall ord5r
houses. All lines of morcninuni '

(and when wo nay nil wo mean nil)
omea by parcel post from these hous- -

l I m, and men, women and mu.viinntJ,
ll tho business lg Ir.crw ,i iz.
II For a long tlmo the papors, the

' 'J boosters, tho public mon have
I fre&chod, homo Industry, keep tho

't money at homo, trade with your own

frlonds and neighbors, Hlpse who

holp build up tho city and pay tho
taxes but just tho same tho mall or- -

' ' ior bualnoss la growing by leaps and
bounds, and tho good work seems to

have been of llttlo avail.
Not h&Tlng solved tho problem by

? appealing to tho peoplo wo are won- -

j it' 4orlng It, It Is not tlmo to appeal to
itk tho morchants. Can It bo that the
',H morchanto are not studying tho poo- -

m i . Plo, their wants, and their pocket- -

M ' fcook Bufflclont to give thou-- , a square

'ft deal? If such could bo the caso

Jll Ihoro Is grounds for this program on

ill; tho part of tho peoplo. Under tho

M circumstances It Is time that tho mor- -

J5? chants wero considering this lmport- -

JSL ant mattor, and If thoy are charging

JHNL. too much for their gojiU, bo much

tIB tL j that tho peoplo cannot afford to pay
vi "

tho prlco, tho merchants had better

flB oflt uo cloth accoraln8ly and koep

ill tho trade of tho people. Of courso

B the merchants may bb nia'CLK BII monoyuow, and possibly do 'not rcal- -

B Ize tho danger that Is growing, hut

fl thoso conditions may not always pro- -

H vail. Again this warning may not

!H bo In order In tho eyes of tho mer- -

jB chants bul It Just vccui red to un lhal

!jH this vojumo of forolgn trado was on- -

iB llroly t0 larc' nn"nt la growln?
'EX dally and right now might bo a good

ikm tlmo to mention it.

r4 B
I'H Elder James C. Johnson and P. E.

IS Thoroson wM be tho spcakors at a

$B Scandinavian meeting Sunday, Do- -

H combor 14th In tho basoment of the

B tabornaclo. Tho mooting will start

B at 10:30 n.m. Evoryono Invited.

Bar Mr and Mr8, wlUard nn"80n of

Bf Salt ako City nro horo visiting with

fB' roatlves and flronds.

jl A now electric blcyclo lamp to bo

ii
ri carrlod low on tho front fork has r.

j ' . rod Jowol In tho back to make It

4 f, . servo as a rear light na well.

U '
. '

(. (Electrically driven. vontllatlng fana
' i uavo bcon n8taUc(1Mn th0 Simpson

ffffi tiinnola through tho Swiss-Italia- n

J.w Alps to keep tho nlr moving.

"K For bathing Infants a folding cab- -

B lnct has boon patentod which la or.- -

B tended over a bath" Tub for "it , a

B aunpondod basin holding a boy

aBB
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MRS. MQREHEAD IS

BORIED HT

SMITHFIELD

MltS iMOREHEAD nURIEO
AT SMITHFIELD'

Tho abovo Is a pfcturo of Mrs.

CorHolla M. Morehcad whoso remains
wero laid to rest in tho Smlthfleld
cemetery Thursday December 4. Mrs.

'Morehcad was born April 16, 1840,
at Coota, Ala. She was tho daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith. In
hor early childhood her parents
moved to San Antonio, Texas, whero
they lived for four yoars after-whl- cn

tlmo they started for Utah. Her fath-

er dlod of cholora while- camping near

tho Platto river. Hor mothor contin-

ued tho Journey to "Utah bringing

with her flvo small children. Thoy

located in Lohl and lived thcro un-

til Mrs. Morehead had reachod a mar-

riageable ago. She was married to

Preston T. Morehcad April 20th,

1S56. Fifteen children wero born to

Mr. and Mrs. Morehead, eight of

whom preceded her to tho great be-

yond. Hor husband dlod April 12,

1806, at Smlthflold. Early In tho

year 1904 Mrs. MoreTIead Journoyed

with hor sons Juno and Milton to

Montana whoret hey took up a piece

of land undor tho homestead laws,

Horo sho lived until 1914. During

tho last flvo years sho has made

her homo with Mrs. Hyrum Hoyball,

her daughter, In this city, whore she

resided until tho call of death camo

November 30th. Sho Is survived by

two sons and flvo (laughters, D. C.

Morehcad of Turner, Idaho; Juno
Morohcad of Great Falls, Mont.; Lois

O. Hayball of this city. Efllo M.

Grceno of Great Falls, Mont.; Dosslo

Porry of Soattlo, Wash ; Mario

Thompson of Parrlsh, Florida, and

Mary J. Hadflcld of Cardston,, Can-

ada.

County Treasuror Hovoy closed his

oillco Thursday at noon and Is now

busy making tho dollnquout tax no-

tices.' It Is reported that about 90

per cent of tho Taxpayers either
called or sent their monoy to tho

treasurer's oulcn before noon on tho

11th Inst.

Mrs. Wlllard Garr was In town

yesterday from her homo In Mlllvlllo.

Sho has been undor tho caro of ono

of tho local doctors for somo tlmo,

but at presont Is Improving In health.

Tho Jury commissioners of Cacho

county wero busy nil day yesterday

relenting names for tho next year.

A Seattlo Inventor has patented iv

newspaper Btutung'niuchlno that doos

tho work of 14 mm In placing sec-

tions of uowapapora togothor

NORTH CACHE HIGH

SCHOOL NOTES

Superintendent R. V. Larscn and
.Miss Evangeline Thomas, supervisor
of muBlq in tho county schools, were
visitors at tho assembly held on Fri-

day last. Mr. Larscn pointed out
thata t present more mouoy id spent

in tho United States for automobile

tires than far nTTcuucatlonal purpob
os combined. Ho urged tho students
to uao their influence to increase tho
funds available for educational pur-
poses. Mls3 Thomas delighted the
students with several musical selec
tions.

On Monday chapel exercises wero
'conducted by tho senior class. Mr.
E. R. Owen of Logan spoko to tho
students In his usual Interesting man-tio- r.

Misses Ethclyn Taggert, Ger-trud- o

Hendricks, Marteal Wight and
Claudia Fonk, all mombers of tho
sonlor clas3, furnished tho excellent
musical program. '

J Tho falluro of tho early north
bound car to go through played hnv-o- c

with attendance at tho morning
clauses on Monday and Wednesday
of the week.

Statu High School Inspector Mo-Bla- h

Hall was a visitor at tho school

last weok. Our crowded condition
was ono oflmTmost Important points
In his report given to Salt Lako pa-

pers.
I Tho students nro planning a Ctirib'
mas program to bo given on Friday
of next week.

I Tho freshmen entertained at n

dancing party at tho Hendricks ball
on Friday last. "

The first number of tbo Maroon
was issued during tho week.

Next week tlf students In tno fann
mechanics class of tho school will

Instructions from a gas cnglno
export onuao und caro of the gas

engine. A Tordson tractor will holp

to mnko theso Instructions very prac-

tical nnd specific.

i

An institution has been establish-

ed In England In which women nurs--,

os nro given throo yoar courses In

,tlo caro of dogs and olhor animal

.pots.

ELECT AN EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE

At tho annual meeting of the
Cacho county chapter of tho Amerl
can Red Cross held on Wednesday

evening at tho Commercial club, the
following wero elected as tho execu

tlvo committee: Mrs. J. A. n,

E. Tnf t Donson, E.T Lowls,

lieorgo D. Casto, Mrs. E. R. Owen,

Prof. Henry Peterson and Mario Uar-be- r.

This committee will meet Mon-dn- y

and elect tho otllccrs for tho en-

suing year.
Tho financial report of tho chapter

for tho fUcal year nnd up to Decem-

ber 1, 1919, was read and accepted.

Tho main objects of tho chaptor

or tho earning year is to contlnuo

tho excellent work of tho Homo Ser-

vice nnd to fight disease. A publ.J

health nurse will bo maintained nnd

every effort used to better tho gen-

eral conditions of tho community nnd

to provent the appearance of any epi-

demic. At present tho Homo Servlco

Is taking caro of tho temporary

needs of the vocational students at

tho Agricultural Collego.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH

Services for December 14th.
Preaching at 11 a. m., subject

"What Is tho Blblo For?" alBO at
7:30 p. m., subject "Tho Greatest
Thing In Our Day." Sunday school

at 10 a. m. lilrsTA. H. Powell, Supt.

Epworth Looguo at 6:30 p.m. Mr.

W. nvnCTl, president. You aro cor-dlnl- ly

invited to attend.
J. T. Miller, Pastor

Ml 11

Tho Y. W. C. A. ono day tweak-

ers conference of Wodnesday was all

that had been hoped for. Mlsi Mc-

intosh of Denver spoke tho gei- -

'ornl work of tho organization r.nd

Miss Grangor who has boon oarvini
'duty In thl0 organization pjoltt? of

her exporlonco ovor Ihero as r. Y. W.

C. A. secretary. Mrs. Dlzollof O'Ieu
accompnnled tho ladles horo. They

loft Wednesday ovonlpg for 3aU. Lnl.o

City whero thoy will also hold n con-

ference Mrs. Georgo D. Hon-l'lek-

our local ropreucnlntlvo accompanied

them
I
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FIRST POLISH MINISTER

Prlnco Caslmir Lubomlrskl, first
Polish Minister! ot ho United States
and his nrrlval In New York on the
steumshlp America.

THE A.L.OFFIGERS1

MEET WITH

GLUB

Dr. S. D. Thatcher, II. I). John-wi- n

and Thos. II. Morrell of tho lo-:- al

poet of tho American Legion met
with the dlrectorn of tho Commercial
lub ca Thurwdry evening and aBked

that aome arrangements bo mado
rhcrohy the local members of tnn

Legion could mako tho Commercial
lub their headquarters for their

meetings, etc, and their membcre bo

granted tho privileges ot tho club.
Tho board took favorably to I no

1

.matter and decided that a spvUnl

commlttco of thrco bo appointed to

work with tho Legion committee and
present a proposed arrangement at
the next meeting of tho board.

It Is tho policy of many commercial
organizations to mako tho club the
community center. It forms tho
headquarters for every public move-

ment nnd thereby It Is mado much
moro popular and Btrouger. If tho
Chamber of Commerce eorves Its real
purposes it must bo tho community
center whero no politics, religion,
recta, factious, etc., aro known but
a placo whero everybody can meet

for tho welfnro of tho public and for-

got factions. Already tho local or-

ganization has Borvod for tho head-

quarters of many organization!) and
all public movements have gouo out

from tho club. Tho locnl Legion is

becoming u strong organization und
It la very dcslrabln to havo their

It was decided at tho meeting that
tho vocational Btudcnts of tho Agtl-cultur-

collego bo extended tho ptlv-ileg-

of tho club during th school

Bcneou.

Tho Bpcclal highway commlttco of

tho club presented n resolution and It

was adopted.

Tho Smith Sheffield caso which has

attracted tho attention of tho dlB-trl-

court for several days camo to

a cloEb Wodnosday afternoon whon

tho Jury brought In a verdict ot

guilty. A fluo was Imposed on tho
'dofondont of 525.000.

By extension of thea rca of Korean

cotton cultivation Japan etpecta to

bvcouio Independent of toicign sourc-

es of supply

II t 8. PEACE 1

DELEOm m m
WAYjJOME B

PARIS, Dec. 11. Tho departure B
oft he American pcaco delegation la jH
considered In nil quarters as sound-- H
ing tho death knell to what has come H
to be called "Wllcon's world Utopia." B

Veteran diplomats who long ag jH
predicted 'ho league of natlonsVould B
fnll by ltB own weight, nro chuckling jB
gleefully at what they regard ob Urn B
Justification of their prophesies. H

In tho Echo do ParlB, Pertlnax, a Hlleading writer on foreign affair. H
"ThlH (tho return of tbo Amort- - M

ran delegates) means tho return af H
the medioval system ot alllancni. H
will bo tho real force In tho world. B
Wo havo been grossly mlBlnformn jH
regarding tho Bentlmcnt ofAmorlc. jB
Wo Bhnuld havo learned from th re- - B
Bult'of tho 1918 elections what sort B
ot fate was In storo for tho Wlir B
lenguo In America." B

GOODRICH TRAVEL ANB H
TRANSPORT BUR-- . H

EAU H
Prompted by a healthy growlnjf H

demand for highway Information and H
charts from highway transportatloa H
engineers nnd advocates tho Natlom- - H
nl Touring bureau ot tho D. V. H
Goodrich Rubber company, nnnounoo H
that it b scopo fo operation will bo mM
broadened to include tho dlssomtna- - mM
tlon and distribution of all highway
transport data. mM

Henceforth It will bo known as tha H
Goodrich Travel nnd Transport bur-- JmmM

cau. Tho new Institution will strict- -

ly ndhero to tho following policy M
To promoto highway transport sor-- M
vice find to cooperate wltH all forma M
at transportation by land, wator anC M
nlr, In obtalnlnginnoro extended an H
officlent uso ot their rcspcctlvo fncll- - M

Through Its country wldo organ!- - H
ntlon of branches, depots nnd deal- - km
erR tho bdrcau has distributed up- - Jkm
wards of 1C0, 000, 000 pieces ot tour-- J
Ing Information to tho motoring pub-- H
lie and Its accomplishments In stlm- - H
ulntlng touring lins been ono of tlia H
blggc3t Individual efforts towards kt
good roads building. During 1911 H
It distributed nearly C',000,000 state B
highway maps. 0Raymond Heck, who acted as field Hal
onglnccr of tho U. S. Highway OH
Transport commltteo during tho war, !

has been chief of tho bureau since Mi
its inception in 1911. Among the W$&

highway transportation exports on S&M

tho travel and transport bureau 1WS
advisory board aro: Robert C. Har- - HH
graves, formerly secretary oft ho 3S.

Highway Transport commlttco, nnd JgL
S. V. Norton, Goodrich truck tiro ,"'
Bales manager and author of "Tha U'i
Motor Truck ns an Aid to Ruslnoss &

ProtltB." and "Motor Trucks of Am- - W

Icrlcn." K

i m
Whllo at work hauling straw from K&g

his fnrm In Pctorsbodo Wednesday FS,
forenoon Mr. Hony RenBon or the Bj
Ninth ward met with an Occident. Em
Tho wind blow so hard that It upset BE
tho hny rack on Ills wagon. Ho was B
knocked down nnd sustained a dls-- 9P
located- - shoulder. Medical attention SB
wa3 oummotied at onco nnd tho in- - JK
Juries wore taken caro of. Ho was mm

getting along ns well i8 could bo ox-- MS
poctcd yesterday. Wm

vBm


